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TOPICS OP THE DAY

Tomorrow most of us will rub noses

and bo good for another fow months

J G Pratt Is the best suggestion yet

for the office of Secretary of the Ter-

ritory

¬

to succeed -- Goorgo R Carter

While n man less severely pnrtlzan

TOuld ho more satisfactory to us we

bellevo Mr Pratt to ho competent and

In mobt other ways satisfactory

The Republican gentlemen who tried

to malce political capital out of a per-

fectly

¬

natural and innocent business

cablegram of Prince Cupids thought

they had caught a hare but the crca

turo of their rapacity turned out to bo

a porcupine with all of Its quills set

Tho rowdyism In the Seventh of the

Fifth today was characteristic of the

place There is only ono remedy for

this hoodlumlsm It Is to fire out bod-

ily

¬

tho present officers of tho election

thero and put In men thut will main-

tain

¬

order Hoodlums at the head of

nnythlug beget rowdynosn and such

conditions should not ho tolerated in

an election supposed to be fair

John A Hughes master car builder

for tho Oahu Railway Land Com-

pany Is being urged by his friends for

tho ofllce of Superintendent of Public

Works If a Republican must bo

nelectod by Governor Carter for this
important ofllce wo would prefer a

practtcul and honest man to tho one

with tho pull Mr Hughes is a man of

great ability and has the confidence of

the community

H L Holstcln wires that West Ha ¬

waii is Jubilant over tho appointment

of Gcorgo R Carter to ho Governor

All we have to say Is that West Hawaii

has either gono crazy or Holstcln has

not gained any on his reputation for

veracity nnd tho latter Is the moro

reasonable view The people of Ha ¬

waii know Gcorgo R Carter about as

well as tho pcoplo of Oahu and they

have about as littlo uso for him

Tho stop of the transport Thomas at

Honolulu is not satisfactory to the city

nor to the men aboard of tho vessel

Tho men on tho ship hvo had a long

and stormy voyage and arc desperate ¬

ly anxious to stop hero for a few days

Their commanding officer insists how

over that the voyago must be resumed

at 5 oclock this afternoon Transports

nro welcome but pop calls of this sort

aro something like drawing tho wrong

prize box

Wo do not believe that a majority of

the Honolulu Trades and Labor Coun-

cil

¬

approved of or had anything to do

with the resolution approving the ap-

pointment

¬

of Gcorgo R Carter to bo

Governor In fact wo havo It on ex-

cellent

¬

authority that a majority of tho

Council is not favorable to Carter at
all and that in speaking for tho

Council In tho matter Secretary Taylor

is quite apt to get himself in the hot-

test

¬

of hot water

Reports from tho precincts at noon

lndlcato a victory for tho Home Rule

ticket Tho Fifth District is over-

whelmingly

¬

Homo Rule and there has

been considerable turning of tho tide

in tho Fourth Tho consensus of opin-

ion is that Sheriff Brown S B Damon

M P Robinson and Harry Murray are

the only men on the Republican ticket

having a reasonable prospect of win-

ning

¬

with Gilman and Hocking cling-

ing

¬

to a fighting chance

Gcorgo R Carters trip to Washing-

ton

¬

to boost his Gubernatorial chances

cost the Hawaiian Government a cool

3000 It should be recallod right now

and constantly remembered that this

junketing tour of our now Governor

was entirely unauthorized cither by

tho Legislature or any law If tho

Treasurer pays the bill It Bhould bo

understood that he docs so at his own

peril and the next Legislature should

repudiate It when the claim comes be

fore it

Tho next few hours will bo uneasy

ones for tho candidates and their

friends Thus far it Is nobodys elec-

tion

¬

jjidglng from outsido appearances

Tho Republicans seem very hopeful

hut whon probed to tho bottom their

hope Is largely based upon tho success

of last year which Is by no moans a

reasonable proposition Of courso wo

know how tho thing is coming out but

will not tell becauso our friends

might bet on it und wo do not wish to

encourage gambling

Tho Hawaiian band an Institution

supported out of tho public purse

turned out last night in tho Ropubllcan

parade to boost the Ropubllcan ticket

In other words It was made and has

become a Ropubllcan Institution Tho

Legislature at its coming session

should take due cognizance of the fact

and not voto n cent for tho band Tho

band nniBt cither stay out of politics

or quit business Tho course of its

leader in this campaign has been such

as to convlnco any fair minded person

that it should bo done away with

The fact that II C Dlrbo has been

suspected of crooked work In connec¬

tion with tho ballots of tho Seventh

precinct of tho Fifth District is suf¬

ficient cause for his removal from any

offico in connection with the election

Men having in charge tho business of

un election should be above roproach

nnd above suspicion Dlrbo has fre ¬

quently been suspected of small prac-

tice

¬

and no man knows that thero is

not some fire beneath tho smoke The

only safe scheme Is to replace the man

by somo other whoso honesty is un-

questioned

¬

Government wagons and every other

conveyance belonging to tho people

and supposed to bo used for the pec

pies requirements havo been used to-

day

¬

to convey voters to tho polls for

the Republican party How will tho

people at the polls in tho election for

members of tho Leglslatiuo next year

view this matter Wo believe that tho

persons responsible for this misuse of

public property will bo severely dealt

with at that time Public officials havo

no more right to use public vehicles

for tho benefit of tho Republican than

for tho Homo Rule or any other party

Should a Democratic President be

elected next year which is most likely

to occur quick work should bo made

of a couplo of Federal officials that
havo gone out of their way to beeomo

offensively partlsau In the county cam ¬

paign Wo refer to District Attorney

Drcckons and Commissioner Douthltt

Thcso men as United States officials

had nothing whatever to do with the

local fight for county officers yctUiey
hutted in and threw tho influencdfcof

thoir positions to tho sido of tho Re-

publicans

¬

Their attitudo In this cam ¬

paign should not bo lost sight of

A bright neat pninntakiug young
Indy dosirous of learning praoticnl
expert shorthand typewriter nnd
ofllce work Must bavo comphtod
studios equal to gratnrnnr suhool
ooureo Must bavo ncourato knowl ¬

edge of elementary shorthand but
no tpeod or crovioui experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity or
thorough going ambitious student
to become expert within a yoar Ad
resB O R BucineoB
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Iail6 Saloon
Cor Smith and King Bts

Sam Nowloln nnd Ned Doylo
Proprietors

bhist a jF6Arm3 or1

km LIQUORS

Lunchoon will bo served between ia
and i dailv

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work EntruatodJJEromptly At ¬

tended to zm u

KOBE COMPANY II

Capital JC 5000000

Organized undor thokaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tiic HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoandjMortgagoa Securities
Investments and Seal Estate

HOMES built on tlie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Tiio Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Cu Ltd

L E KEHTWELL
Manager
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Fiiotograpnio

Portraits
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First Glass tforfc GaaraatasS

mm
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOOKB

CornorFort and Hotol St roots
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Bmsa Haling A Co

Seal HsiaSa Basilars

jns Port SI near Kins

UUIUOIKa L0T8
Houdhq akd Loth Arm

jtinus iron qai e
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FOK BENX OH LEASES

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Knllhi For terms
nptfly to him pursonMly ot tho He
vyalian Hardwaro Goo otnro

ABBAHAM FERNANDEZ

Iarnsenl

WmnImln irenident ft Manege
Olnna Upraokols JflrotVIce Preeidont
W M aiffird Brcond Vice President
H JI Whitney Jr Ireaturer ftBeorntorj I
Goo J Ho Auditor
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AHB

Aaxaii or inn- -

Qcssmic StsHansBhip Cotapj
Ol n VranalMin 0l

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booxes

Stores

On tho promiaea of tho Sonitot
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quooa streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold wator and oleotrio
lights Artosinn wator Forfeot
sanitation

For paxtioulari apply to

On tho premises or at tho oQioo o
J A Hajroon 88 tf

a mm proposition

Well now tfcoreo the

IGE QUESTION I

You hnow youll neod ioe yon
know its a neooosity in hot woatner
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe whfoh will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Oidor from

Ttifl Oaliu lea FloctrlG G

Telephone 8161 Blue Post ooffl
Box KM

ROCK FOR BALLAST

IWhito and Blnok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

mmim coHmoiFiD

FOB -
4

CORAL KD SOIL FOR SALE

Dumn Oarts furniihod bi
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloo with J M Mr asarrat Oar
wright Building iierohant 8tt

1590 tf

YOB BAUC

M flflfl LEASEHOLD ON BEBK
taaia jstxoat 89 yean

turn Present not inoomo 80 pr
month Apply to
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